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of

l1.1Jstract
'I'he effect of a cationic starch as an additive on tho
hygroexpunsivity of paper ims made.

It was found that the

hygroexpansivity of the paper incroaaes an the freeness of
the ,stqc.k: is ;towered.

Sp1aJ.J. ndditiono of cationic starch

gave a. substantial strength increase }Tith upp_roxi.matoly the
same expansi t;ivi ty as the lower strength paper made with
pulp alone •.
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Historical and Theoretical Survey
Dimensional Stability
A well known feature oi' paper is tho dimensional
ch:mges. which occur uhen there is a change in the noisture

content of the paper.

In mnn:r converting processes, as well

as in other fields of use, it is impossible to maintain a
constant m.oisturo content in paper.

The moisture content of

paper is dependent upon the humidity of the su�rounding air,
and thus it is not necessarJ for paper to· come into

direct

contact ui th free wat,er in order for it to cause difficulties
in applications i�-here cllinensional stability is. of importance.

Tongren (1) states that·the dimensional stability of
paper or paper products made from celiuiosic parent material
is related. to chanees in the relative humidity of the
at.111oophere surroundine that paper·.

Ccllui.ose ., . being a

hyeroscopic material, talrns up moisture from the surrounding
atr:iosphera until an equilibrium has been ·established.·
Conversely, cellulose ·will r,ive

up ·moisture

to

a dry atmosphere.

In .either case the cellulosic material' paper will tend to chu.'1ee
its dimensions, to e}..-pand as it takes up moisture vapor, or to
contract ao it eivos up moisture vapor.
Stamm (2) says that water is held within the cell iialls
of cellulosic materials in three distinct 1-1ays:
of constitution, 2) as surface-bound or surface
water, and 3) as capillarJ condensed water.

,�ater
ad.sorbecC ,
1) as

2

itanco (3) sc:.ys that not only 1rater, but ,:D-tar vnpor cm1
also have drastic effects U'Jon the rheolof:icnl characteristics
of paper.
Griffin
of

(h),

nnd others, using a. relative humidity range

zoro to one hundred per cent found for a ·wide variety of

papers a cross diroctional change of 1. 1 to 1. S�� nnd a
machine direction change of O. 35 to

O. 55;;.

In addition, the

chnnge fro� EO to 1ooy; rcla-i;ive humidity ·uas greater than from
.
6o. to f:o;; relative hur.idity.
'

r·

.,. �.

•

;

Hambureer (5) found an offset paper to ch.:mge tuo fmd
one-half times ao r:mch in tho cross direction as in tho
machine direction.
Calkins ( 5) states tho.t there are two causes of ch_anges in
dimension of paper with chanr;es in 1�oisture content.
dimensions of the individual fibers cha.nee.

First, tho.

Thus, cotton ·fibers

cond.it;ioned fron �oro to ni.'11ety par cent rciatiite hlll7d.dity
increase in their diameter from twelve to fifteen per cent;,
al though show·.i.ng only a vcrJ sli�ht increase in their length.
r;ore important, hmmver, as a cause of di::1ensional
instability, is the rela:c1tion of strains put into paper during
manufacture 1Jhera,_r'}_1;ist,ure content is increased.

A sheet of p;;.per

is not a homoBeneous material, but is composed of individual fibers
which have been fanned together in a Het mass, in a reasonably
.
. � ..
.,
randon orientation. As this mass is bcinr; formed, the fibers arc
bent and twisted, and then driod under tension.

.As the fibers

3
dr.f they shrink, they becor;:e st,iffer nnd as ,;,:ater is rcrr.oved
they are pulled toward one another by suri'nce tension effects
and. form, bonds-preoumably hydro6cn bonds-between hydroX'IJl groups
an areas on various fibers close enough for this phenomenon to
take place.

Differential shrinkage takes place; strains forn3d

by fibers drying, bending, and being placed under tensions arc
II frozen

in11 by conditions on the paper machine - r.iuchino

direction tension from the pull.of the reel, and tension co.used
by the forces of inte1nal shrinkage ·being re.sisted b:\; .felt
pressure.

This sheet, when subjected to hicher humidity, will

shou greater expansion because the moisture uill tend to release
the bonds that, hold the sheet together.
The follouing points n.re given by Calkins to support.this
approach:
1)

Soft, unbeaten papers show low e:-::pan::,ivities. · (There is plenty

of spuce to expand and litt,le bonding).

·conversely, a. dense sheet

tends to have higher oxpansivi ty, even with the sru-:ie internal
bonding.
2) . Paper recycled several times befaieen high nnd how humidities
show lower expansivity because some straino are permanently removed.
3)

Paper from the edges of a paper machine sho�ra greater

expansi'vity than paper from tho center.

4)

Fillers or plasticizers reduce expansion.

Besides reducing

effe.ctive amounts of fiber, they reduce bonding.
Glover (7) has suggos-ced that the water 0).1Jansibility of paper

is controlled by the swelline of the interfiber bonds, rather than
by the swelling of the fibers as such.
It is also stated by Rance (8) that posaibly the water
accessibility of the cellulose can affect the hygroexpnnsivity
of the sheet only if the cel1ulose has been made accessible
by removal of, or damage to, the outer skin whi�h protects the
water accessible material.
Lorey and Libby (9) investigated methods for dimensionally
sta.bilizine paper.

They found that basis weight had no effect

on the expansion of handsheots with increases in hur.tl.dity nor
did fiber size, except ..men the fibers were very coarse ru1d ..
grcute:r expansion occurred.

Freeness also l1ad

no. effcc·t except

at high freeness where tho pulp was bulky and expansion greater,
but sheets subjected to high pressures shoired leDs expansion.
Tne application of heat to wet handsheeto . decreased the e:x1Jan
sion of tho dried sheets with increi:::es

in

humidity, but beater

addition of cley filler had no effect.

Dimensional changes of

sheets fonr.9d from sulfite pulp increases �s' the purity of the
-

�

�

.

pulp increased, and sheets made fromho.rdnood pulps expanded to
•.

'

·-

,..

the same extent as sheets made from softwood pulps.;

Silicone and

rosin sizes, added by bea·ter addition, did not decrease the
dimensional change::. of ha.nd::,heets with changes

in

.

humidity.
.

.,

Neoprene-treated handsheets showed decreases in expansion iri th
.

.

•

increases in humidity as the addition of neoprene'

'

•" '

.

,ias increased

above 20%. Hhen themosotting resins were applied by :impregnation,

5
the hnndsheets sh01·red less expansion with increases in humidity,
and of the resins investigated, phenol-formaldehyde ., thio-ure2.
formaldohydc and elyoxyl-cellosi�m e:rJlibi ted optir.mn effects in
the. order listed.

Urea, a plasticizing ngent, sh01;-cd a negative

effect•. and incrcused the dimensional changes with changes in
humidity.
George (10) stunmn.rized the effect of several pnpennakine
variables on .hygroexpansivity.
1)

Of the pulps derived from wood, unblen.ched conii'erouo sulfite

gave tho erentcot din:ensional stnbili ty.
2)

A r,,.c1.jor facto1� influencing expansivity of paper is tho stock

freeness.

A slow stock rer.ulto in a dense paper with numerous.

fiber to fiber bond::;.

In the noro opon shoot produced from frer:,- ·

stock there is an opportunity for som.o internal expansion and
fiber I7Calignment which is not, tra.nsmit-tod to the edge of the
sheet.
3) .. Beuter additives may hnvo an effect on dimensional stability,
but,. in general, it is an adverse effect.
additive replaces pulp refinine,

However, if tho boat.er

iinprover:ient in dimsnsional

stability may rcoult.
h)

Tho expansion and contraction of pape·r is closely related to

fiber orientation.

'i'his is because there is little chan�e in the

length of u fiber, but substa.'1tial
5)

change in its diameter.

'Ihe runount of tension during dr,Jing io a :najor factor in

determining the dimensional stability.

6
Hance has also stated (11) tha.t the hygroscnoitivity of'
the formed paper sheot is directly influepced by tho degree

of beating to which , the pulp stocl-:: has been subjected and more
specially so when that beating involves ran.inly 11 i,:otting 11 as
oppooed to 11 cuttingll� ••••

Dimensional change due to humidity

change is correspondingly a.ffected by beating, though a.t- a
rather lower level •
. Swanson (12) elm.ms that papers of louer density, hi6hcr

porosity, andbetter,forn.ation mivht be expected to show
'

'

'

.

'

lowe_r changes in external · dirr.ensions trl. th changes in humidity
because of the, greater opportunity.for eJq)U.'1Sion and contraction
of the fibers within the voids of the sheet. He al::.ioadds that

a decrease in the dimensional changes of paper may be effected
by decreasing mechanical refining.,
, .Stam,'TI (13) gives four different types of treatncnts uhich
may reduce the swelling and shrinking of wood and other\
- ',',

cellulosic na.terials.
1)

coating ti:10 external or the microscopically visible internal. ,

structure lrl. th paints or uater-repellnnt chemicals.
2)

depositing bulking agents within the cell-wall structure.

3)

blocking or replacing the hydroxyl groups of cclluloce and

4)

formine cross bi•idgcs between the structural units.

..

.

..

'

lignin uith le:::is polar croups.

1)

Calkins (6) suggents the follouine to obtain lower expansivitios.

Usine fibers that don't expand.

7
2)

Runnine a bulky shoot to minimize fiber oxpnnsion effects.

1
3) 1 .cducing the internal bonding of the sheet by various mco.ns.

4)

5)

Putting in bonds that are not nuscoptible to moisture.

'I'reating the puper so that the fibers are :impervious to

water and hence don 1 ·t expand because the noistura doesn I t
penetrate them.
6)

Treating the pnper with sorr..e material th:it hss the strength

to hold stable dimensions even if fiber bonds urc relnxed.
Sturch
S�anson (12) states th�t starch is U.Eed in the papermakinc
process for two reasons:

a) to iri_creo.se the st,rcnr;th properties,

and b) to supplement the beating operation, uhich would mean
chemical hydration.

He also belicve·s that

u chemically hydrated

mo.terial would preserve the natural fiber structure, a.'1d papo1•s
could be made which have a high strength ao uell as n higher
opacity, porosity, better formation, better cornpreosibility for
.

,

;

printing, lower hygroexpansivity, und less tendency to curl and
cockle.
Steffens (lL�) says that, starch is chemically
similar to cellulose.

In its cooked form

t

nncf physically

i acts like .i highly

hydrated cellulose.
Pucsu (15) stated, and Kerr and Geverson (16) have
confinr:ed that cellulose fibers will adsorb up to 1% of their
weight of corn a-nylose, which is the straight chain fraction
of corn starch.

Strasser, (17) su"pported

bclicveo that starch is nev0r adsorbed

by

Steffens

(14),

by tho· fiber but that

8
it adhc1,,cs to the fibC!' b:;r mech�ical means.

Leech (18) believes that bc<�tor additives uhich increase
paper strength must nccompliuh the :ir:1.proveinent, by affect.inc
one or more of the factors contributin6 to paper strength.

He

gives these four factors as cor.tributing to paper stren;th:
1)

the strength of tho fibers, 2) the strength 9f fiber-to

fiber bonds, 3) the nur:iber oi' bonds, and 4) the distribution
of bonds.
Leuis (19) states that J.itr.lo is knmm about t.li.c mech.:mism
by uhich starch added to the pt:.lp incre,;>.ses the strength of the
formed sheet or board.

It in generally believed, hmmver, that

the starch acts as a binder, forming strong bonds uith the fibers
of the pulp.

The resul tins fiber-to-fiber bonds are stronger tha.'1

the fiber-to-fiber bonds without starches or other binders Rddcd,
such ns newsprint and blotter papera.
Ca�oy (20) feols that the chief. function of starch in
paper is to increc1s0 the fiber-to-fiber bond by actinr; as a
ce1:1cnting agent between adjacent fibers at their point of contact.
Casey (21) al.so believes that stnrch is one of the factors influencing the expn.nsiveness of paper.
The so-called ."cationic n starches nre of relatively reccn·t
origin.

These st:irches are chcmcally mo.dificd with sub:Jti tuted
, .

'

"'

..

groups that impart a positivf:i elec.tro-chomic.al charge to the starch

molecule.

Of the 11 cr.tionic11 starches, Cato· 8 is typical.

Cato 8 (22)

i::. the most, recent product in a serieo of corn

9
starch derivatives in 1:hich the parent starch has been modified
so

that its r:1olecules mid molecular agr.;reGates are cationic,

carrying a positive charge.

If its solution.is placedin an

electrophoresi� cell, the moleculur aegreeates will mir;rate
to;-mrd .th.c. ca.thode causing. a rise in viscosity 3.Ild concentrution .
nea�.. �l1e cathode.
addition

Ca.to 8 waf:' developed spe.cificully for .wet end

on the paper machine and is designed to meet the

requirereents of

.

,.

'

internal starch additives.

'

1'he cationic groups of Cato 8 are . attracted by the
relatively

anionic cellulose fibers.

;f'he

added

benefit of a

differenc.e in molecular chnrr;e results· iL� ·stronger fiber bondin�
properties than through the action of natural adhesion alone.
Phynicnl characteristics of Cato 8
Physical form

Pearl

Color

White

pH

. ( :ipprox.)

Noistu:ro

4

(approx.)

Solu.biiity in cold water

nil.
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fb.i,criraental Procedure
}!atoricl.n Used
111c pulp used in this invcGtication mm a h.igh quality
bleached su.lphi te pulp.

Cat-0 8 $to.rch uas taken o.s a typical

cationic starch and was used uhorevor ot.a.rch additions were madr.:.
Pren:J.ratio11 oi' �itnrch
'l\1cnty "grllln.S of Ca.to 8 starch lI8l'e disper.scd ii1 980 cc. of
cold distilled ,;rater and heated to 190

0

Fn.hrc.xiJ1eit ..

Hefin:i.n�
'.!.'ho bleached sulphi to pulp wa:.J ·soaked in tup im.ter for . three
nnd ona half houra.

Tho pulp wH:::: then placed. in a Valley laboratory
•

."

J

beater, tho consistency adjusted to 1.,55;�, :.i.nd n.llm.rcd to mix for
five minutes with no weight on the bcntcrro11 •. · _A� .the end of this
time

::i.

four killogram woight was placed on the roll and refining

was started.

Pulp sru'lples were ta.ken for ha.ndsheets at Canadiru1

standard frcencsses of 6o8, 508, 398, 295, and 20h �1.
Forming, Pressing; nnd Drying � Handshocts
At each of the a1Jovo freenosscs ::.ix lmndsheets were 1�ndo with
zero, ono: tim, and three per cont C.?.to 8 starch on the British
sheet mold according to .Tappi st,andur� T205 H-58 ·�rith the follmd.ng
oxception:

Tho otock fr01:i tho bsatcr. uas .dilut(?d to .12 per cent

consiotcnc�� nnd 1000 cc. of this stock wan used for each 1.2 gram
handshect. .The Cato 8 stu1·ch wn.s ·added to the diluted stock i1ith

13
a pipette and stirred vigorously.
'l"ne sheets wora pressed and dried accordini; to Tappi standnrd

Stromr,th 'l'osto

. Tear, tensile, and mullcn tents were made on the handsheets,
followi..Y:ig Tappi standards T403 !i-53; Tli04 i·�-:50, . and T414..'.H-49.

expansiometor to detcrmim.i the per. _ce�t _e:x:pa�sion of the samples •
., '

·. '·�· ,.,· --'

,.

In en.ch case the srunple was five inqhes .in length m1d or.e inch
in width.

By using the following mitu_r,atc_d salt no_lutio,ns three.

roadinas uere taken fror.i the expnnsiometar _in a relative hu.rnidity
range of_ 95 to 50 per cent relative· humidity., , ·The s�turatod salt
solutions i!ere potassiu.il chrm:iate, sodium
carbonate in that order.

nitrite

and po'tassium

By using this method a plot of

oxpar1::;;iov.cter readings vs. per cont reln.tivc hu.11tldity gave a
straight line and the per cent expansion was ·calculated

X

Q

froii

the

expansion

C = the difference in tho e.."{J)ariSiomotcr readings ,at rolative
ln.unidi.ties of 65 and 50 per cent
Hf= 65 per cent relative humidity

..

,. .·
•',,·

� � /-' . ' ',
•

•:

...

,..
1,1 •

•

14
n1=

50 per cent relative lmzitldity

'I'he c:xpnnsion divided by the longth of the test specL."Tian; five inches,
cave the per cent oxpam,ion .of t.lie handshect�.,

15
Renults and Conclusions
Table I gives the tear, tensile, mid mullen otrengths
of tho sheets made. Also included in this table are. the
por ,_c�nt _expansion of the lwndsheets made •..

In figures 1 throuah 5 expansiometor readings ar�

plotted against per cent relative humidity. From these
graphp, ,and the fonnula given

in

the :proc_edura, the per cent

expansion was calculated.
Ficure 6 shous a. plot of the per
the freeness.

cent expansion aecinst

'l'he per cen·t; expansion-·is plotted ai;cinst per

cent Cato B starch at the vutious frecncsses in figures 7
throueh 11.

In figure 12 tensile strength is plotted against
I

I '•' • •� •

freeness and per cent of Cato 8 starch.·

�

I

,...o,.
TABLE I
Sn.mTJle

Freeness

Blank

<:08

1%

. . �-=,·.-" • ·..

2;;

Tear

Kg/15mn
Tensile

84

Htllcn

9. 6

S"?J - t,-r-1.I!;/,
cl

,--J

Exmmsiori

24.o

.JJi

.15.

72

13.5.

36.6

68

14.1

37.7

.15

56

14.4

41.3

.1_6

32

12.2

. '.i6

26

33.0

15.6.

44.o

2c1,o

24

16.h_

48.2

3;�

36

17.8

56.o

20.6

13.8

.33.4

21.2

16.9''
- . . . .� . ..... .,.

2%

21.2

17.3

Y',a

21.2

:18.3

52.0

.166

34

15.5

·35

.18

hl

.196

d
J1'J

Blank

508

1%

Blank
l"'

398

;()

Blank

295

-·"

_-,

_: �-

. ...

_

·-;:

-.

h5.9

h6.l

..154

.1�9
.19

.17
.174
.19

1:;;

22

18.0

2r1/J

21.2

1�.4

3��

17.2

10.s

45.6
45.6

42.0

15.1

35

·.19

46

.1 7

Blank

1;6
2%

3%

204

. ,.,

26.4

i6.6

16.0

18.0

16.8

19.4,
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}?ran •rable J: it is �ecn Unit� the :1cJdition of Ga.to B gav�::
a. subs-�tial increase in the mullen mld tensile strengtho of
tho shcet::i to Hhich it 1ms added.

B;:,r add.ins on;::i per cent

Cato 8 to the stock .1.t i'recne::m (:08 n. higher J1:ull0n was obtained
than by beating to

3.

fr2crn3ss of 20h.

I'he tensile strength

incren�ccl as the .,..";;ount of Co.to 3 starch was increased

a-fj

co.ch

freoncso.
The tt?.nr toDts show

fl.

ccnoral decreo.se as the freeneoD i0

louercd und ·the cir.aunt of starch incron:.;:;d.
'l'he per cent expansion of the shcctn wn.s varied nnd those
will be di:Jcusnad later.
In i'iE,'1.lros 1 through

5

tb,;; m.-parisior:ctor

plotted agcinst, the per cent relative himidity.
this plot yielded a str.:tlght lino.

rcadin;:;s ;;ere
In each cn.se

1-rom- 'this figure and the

fonmln:

1:here

C "" difference in the expa.nsior::cter rer.dingo at
roln.tivo humidit,y
E2''"

65

per cent relative nurnidity

H

50

per cent, relative hm:lidity

1

u

65

and

50 per cont

The va.luo□ oi' X, divided by the lenf,th of the teot spocirn.,m., glve
the per cont expa.'1sion of t'.:la chestn nncl thozc vcl.ucs are sho1m in
Table I.
F•·ror.i

ii 0'1ira
r,•

,r)

i·

t 1.s
·

18
bcati?12: increased, .the por cent oxpansion of the sheet;s incrcv.sod.
'l'his was expected from the li tera.turo survey 1,hic:h :::hawed th:.1t
ns the fraoness uas louerod ·che expmrnion increased.
In figures 7 through 11 tha p•.31' cent c:;.cpanoi?n is plottod _
againot th-J per cent of Cato 8 ndded.at the various freoncsGes •
. Tho curves show u gen0ro.l increase in m:pansion ar;i the znount of

5o[f,

)

Cato 8. io incrou:;;od at freeness values of C:o8,

211d 398.

A..::,

freeness 295 the curve is nlmont a hor"lzontnl line a.'1.d tho , .
expansion dccreason as the amount of starch incraases at freeness
204.

It appears that the ::i.ddition of Cato 8 increases .thC

hyeroc::, q:iansitivity at high f1"CEm1sses und tends to lo�mr the
•

>

•

••

•

pe1• cont hyeroaxpnnsitivity at lm:or frecnesces.. Houevcr, not
enour,h is kno.m about st.:i.rch-fibcr bonding to drn.w ::my definite
conclusions.,
'1.'cnsile streneth is plotted ng.tlnst, freeness and. per cont..
Cato 8 stnrch in figure 12.

"iy draHing a horizontal lino from one

freeness vulue to its tensile strenr;th and obscrvinc; the per cent
Cato 8 that 1-:as added to a lower frcenoss stock to rench this ten:Jile
strcnJth, the effect of Cato
the paper can bo observed..

r

s tnrch on the hygroe:q;nnsi tivH,y of

The cxprurnion at 'the percentage oi' st�rch

needed to crocs this tensile lino l:as found frora fl6-ures 'l through 11 •.

rmn •. , uith no starch adtli tions, nt u freeness of 3GO..

Tho m.:pu..11sion uas

.18 per cent.
At frccne□s

395

nnd 0.3 per cent Cato

3

thG tonsilo strangth of

19
1.5.2.5 m.J.S obtained.

'l"hc e;{pnnsion was .171 per cent t-:hich i□

10i·!0l" than the .1!3 per cent expansion obtained by incrcasin�
strew�th by beating alono, und is eosentially t..11.at of the shC:ct
rin.do at freenes::i 395 ,;ti.th no Ca:oo B addition.
At freeness 506 and o.D p:ar cont Cato l3 the tenoilc strongth
wnn 15. 25 and the cxpnnsion .15 per ·cent.

This is much lower ·

·than the expansion when st,rength was developed be beating nlone.
A tensile strength of 15.25 1ri-e.s not obtained ,·rith up to
3 per c,2:nt Cato 8 addition n.t freoncns 008 ·so no conclusio11G
can pe dram1.

D:r _beatinr;

to a freenoss of 39.5 n tenaile strength of

14.3 .�g. per w:n. was realized ,rl th an expa.11sion of .17 per
cent.
At freeness 508 and 0.4 per cent Gato 8 a· tensile
strength of 14.3 was developed and a.i-{ expaiisio'n of .·1.58 per cent.
This is lot:er than the .17 per cent expansion when the tensile
strene t.h uas developed by be.a.tin{: alone.
At a freeness of 6o8 and 2�6 per cent

d.ito' '8

t1i:e tensile

strength of lh.3 mw uttained and the 0�1)ansion was .1.55 per cent.
This is lower than tho expansion by building strength by beating
alone.
From this inveotigation thenc conclusions can lie dr,:nm:
1)

A::, the freeness is lowered, or beating increased, the

dimensional stability is decreased or the per cent cxpruwi'oi-1
is increaoed.

20

2)

In general sr.iall additions of C:1.to 8 st2.rch, 1-rhilo gi·dn�

n substmitial strength increase, give approximately tho sn,"TI.$
expansions.as the pulp to which the st3.rch was added.
3)

Greater dirr,cnsionnl stabili t,y can be at.tained by

supplementing mechn..11.ical refininr� with Cato O starch.
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